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IFC May Request Council Sh~ws 
F '<:'.. 0 . · Shady Tactics· 
Chakaa Applications beth ~Ider-t ~nd at t~e in~o~mation by the end of,!hlil current l!eJl\fillltel.' 
Appllcations for Qhakaa!'junior 1e~k m the New Mexu:o _Umon. Re- and a grad~ poJ~t of at least 1.70 as 
m~nts honorary al·e uow available quirements. for Ohalta!\. mcl1.1de be· of the end of the first semester. The 
in. the PerJ!oJm~i Office, from Eliza· tween 60 and 74 hoU\'s com}>leted deadliM ftw applications is Apr. 7, 
. ratern1ty .·. uster Star"(r~:~~~~~~~\.,y;;~;~r Po· 
.( Oontin1.1ed ;front pa~e 1) dqnk U. 3.14 x. 107 to (), _LQWer 
keep in contact with the org<~oni~a:. Slobbovia Tech. 1.632 x.1028 to 0: 
tion. · · and ~outhet•n · Zambez1's Watus1 
· "They ( Beta Theta Pi)· are deft- W art'lors 96,500 to 0, . . 
nitely our next choice," :ann:nmell ·· Our plays have been prog;am~ed 
said, . . . . by. I.B.M., (Jl.lr shot ~raJecto~'le~ 
Others Considered guuled bY <?ape Oanave~al, ~nd out 
· · · . . . · · defense dEi!l1gned the DJilW hne Ra-
Other f~ateput1es first co;ns1~ered dar Stations. And all o:f the ex-
for colom:z.atton were Pht Sigma penses we1·e slyly takert care of in 
Kappa, P~1 Gamm!t Delta, Theta tltlil 'Associated .Student B!ldget fen.· 
Olu and Sigma. Nu. · next yea],', . · 
In otberiFC business, Pean How- It will be difficult to chot}se a 
lird V. Mathany anno1.1nced ~hat. the starting lineup for tonight because . 
Greek men at UNM ~ad mamtamed nobody has missed a shot all year 
an over-all ,grade pomt of 1.35 last or made a mistake on ·defen$e for 
semester. ~athany termed t~i~ a over 3 years. All players are aver-
"very good JOb" by the :fraternttles, aging over 100 points per game and 
and crli!dited Phi Delta Theta .mem-, the vaiiety of shots available is 
ber:;; with the highest !!Ch<llarship probably infinitesimal. 
achievement. :for the semester, a 1.5 In view of the crushing defeat 
over-all ,average. that you are ;faced with, you have 
Plans Completed our sympathy and condolences but 
U D :Black reported that final not our met•cy, plan~ f~r the Campus Chest com- Mike Bolduc, C~ach, 
mando basketball games tonight at "Student Coun¢11 All Stat• 
Johnson gym include a clash be- . Basketb(>ll Team" 
tween Phi Delta Theta. and Sigha 
Chi at 7:30, followed by a Pi Kap· J M · fh d• f 
pa Alph&-Sig'lna Alpha Epsilon con- e W S 1 e 0 IS S 
test. ·. · w·tt M · t J ~ tl · Winners of the. two games. will I e e . 0 In · y 
compete for a trophy in the final . · . . . . 
game Admission to- these games ~'Jew1sh and Methodist Contribu-
and the LOBO-Council tilt is · 25 tions to the Area of Social Con-
cents a pe:rson. cern~" will-be discussed at a jo_int 
. ·'"' meetmg of the Wesley Foundation 
Forum Noor Completion and Hillel on Wednesday. Speakers 
Brummell told the g1•oup that the at the meeting, tq be held at Temple 
information for the forum on dis- Albert, will be Rabbi David Shor 
criminatory housing, to be pub- and the Reverend Dr. Joe B. Scrim-
lished in the LOBO, will be dis- shire, paator of the First Methodist 
cussed at a meeting of all frater- Church. 
nity presidents Wednesday at 7:80 
p.m. at the Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity house. . 
• Lettermen's. Club 
The information will be "released UNM's Lettermen's Club will 
for publication at the end of the meet tonight at 7:30 in the Letter• 
week, Brummell said, · men's lo1,1nge of Johnson gym. 
Want Ads 
' 
Delta Sigma Pi 
Gamma Iota chapter of Delta 
Sigma Pi, professional business fra-
do girls rush to your head? 
Very likely-if you've taken·it into your head to use 'Vaseline' 
Hair Tonic! Downright heady stuff, this - made specialty 
:for men who use water with their bah• tonie. 'Vaseline' Hair 
Tonic is lOQ% pure light grooming oil -replaces oil that 
water removes. 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic won!t evaporate, stays 
· clear and clean on your hair. And just a. little does a lot~ 
it' 8 clea.?· .!' .,o. 
"t' l 't' t.8cean ••• t 8 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTtSING RATES: ternity, will hear John O'Leary of ''"'""'' 10 • """'"''" ••••••••• 0, c•urooouo•·•••••• •No. 
4 line ad, 65c-a tlmeo suo: ln .. rtlons the FBI lecture on "Business, ----------------------------------------
VASELINE H. I TONIC 
mu~t be aubmltted b)' noon on tbe <I&)' be- d " t' t · ht t 8 ,. fore publloation to Room 158, Student Frau s at a mee mg omg a . 
l'ublleatlona Buildlna:. Phone CK 1·1428 The meeting will be held in the 
or CH '7-0891, ext. 114• Mesa Lounge of the New Mexico 
HELP WANTED Union. All alumni and faculty are 
URGENTLY need part-,hno ·help thr~e invited to attend. e•enina:s per week and Saturds)'s. Alte&l.._ ________ ..... ___ ,l 
18-20. Neatness and car neecssarJ. Phone ••, 
AM 8·2016. Aak for Mr. Kilpatrick, BILL KITCHEN'S 
FOR SALE 
FORMAL gown, floral, size 9 or 10. Worn 
oni.Y onee. Orhdnally UO, will sell foi' $20. Call AL 6·3138> . 2·3·7 
APARTMENT Hunting1 See America's Qualit)' Mobile Homes, b.St selection, Jow. 
ellt prices, at Brummell Trailer Sales, 7801 Central NE, AM 8·8539. 
RESTORABLE 1984 F<lrd :i'our door seilan 
complete with all running gear. Call 
AL 6-2880 for detailS. 7-9-10 
FOR RENT 
WILL share new home with U conl:lle. $70 
month}.Y. Ineludes rent. utilities and tele· phone. 1836 Britt .NE. Phone 2983945. 
'7-9-10 
LOST AND FOUND 
LOST one alligator canvas raincoat. A 
SAMTHUR modeL Haa nnme "Sam Tur• 
ner inside the collar. $5 reward lot return. Cull Sam Turner at Sigma Chl house, 
7-9-10 
SERVICES 
KITCHEN'S Conoeo Servlee A Gllrlilre. Qualit)' producta with that extra opeelal 
oerviee. TIME 'NOW FOR POLISHING 
.t W A 1CTNG. 32M Centrid SE. 
•. 
American 
. on the go ••• 
in a lull year college 
program in Vienna. 
Sophomores! Juniors! 
Live and study in 
Europe n~xt year 
Send coupon 
TODAY I 
IIGnlt 
COtv1PlETE 
Auto Repair 
AL 6-4120 1 :27 Bryn Mawr SE 
RENTS 
TUXEDO$ 
...... 
Ml-'~ 
COAT AND TROUSERS $6.50 
CALL CH 7-.t347 
• 
DON'T 
BE 
SHOCKED! 
. 
As an investor-owned, taxpaying electric utility, Public ServiCe 
Company of New Mexico is an independent associate of hundreds 
o£ similar companies all over the country. ' 
- But Public Service Company is an individual entity. It is owned 
by about 86oo stockholders, many of whom own only a 'few shares 
and more than 1700 of whom live in New Mexico. Like other utilities, 
Public Servke Company has made a contribution to the area it serves, 
both by providing adequate, dependable electric service when and 
where it's needed and by paying its fair share of taxes to all levels of 
government and asking nothing from government but a fair, equit-
able chance to do its job . 
There are people who like to say that the federal government 
should do more and more in the electric utility field ... that it should 
provide more and more power. 
Just remember one thing: when· politicians play with electricity, · · 
it's the public that gets the shock ... in its tax bill. 
An inves~or·<>Wned, tllxpaylntl electric utility; 
' I 
• 
• . : ,--. - ':> .. ~ "~ ---->; -•. 
A.P. Nominates ··. Robeft St. Cla·ire for President 
' . 
The Associated :Pm·ty, Greek p~~ cil member; Anl)abel Stafford, Alpha "l eannot sqppoJ:t the chairman Michael said :furthe1.• that his , HThe primary system was origi~ 
litical party of UNM jjtudents, D.elta Pi· Diane Blair Pi Beta. ~hi• of the AP (J.on Michael) because I statement!l to the LOBO were "mis- nally set u:p to enable individual 
unanimously nomiliated .Counclhnen Phyllis Gaby Alpha' Chi Omega: consider his statements to the quoted." . Greeks to nominate the men they 
.Bob St. Claire and Don Olsert for · . · · · ' · . . · · · · · ' LOBO to be ir:r:e~ponsible and dam- In a surprise move at the be- felt were qualified," Acuff told the 
, president and vice president of the Tma Karl!ten~, Ch1 Omega; Fenny aging to the Greek system,'' Acuff ginning of the meeting, Bob St. LOBO. "Lal!t night the Greelts were 
student'body in a meeting last night Naughton, P~ Beta Phi; and Jild said. · . · · Claire made a motion to :;;uspend .run· over by a well-oiled political 
in the Union m~rked by a one-man Lynch, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Mil.lhael retaliated after the bal- the normal p1·imary system of the mil.chine. I am a. Gree),, and I like 
dissention in the party ranks, Mark Acuff, of Sigma Chi, the loti;ng, saying "I did not release A:P, , to believe that Greeks are people, 
Nomina~ed to the AP Council lone dissente\', was nominated for the'AP platform to Fran!' McGuire He asked that only the AP dele· not rubber stamps.'' 
&late were: Larry Verschuur, Lamb- the AP presil,iential slot, by M!ke (i'\tudent body president) because gates of each organizatibn l:le al· Also 11-f the AP meeting, Delta 
da Chi Alpha and Inter-Fraternity Kyne. · ' . . · I didn't want it torn apart one- lowed to vote, "because there ill n'Q Sigma Pi, which last year belonged 
Council president; Denny Brum- AC1,1ft'1 junior class president and sidedly without showing what had sense in dragging out all of the to the United Students Party, an-
mell, Phi Delta Theta; U. D. Blacl>, a membe!.' o:t the LOBO staff, with- been accomplished by the AP Coun- Greeks to vote in another electiqn," nounced it was joining the. AP ranks 
Sigma Chi; ·Barbe Rodgers, Delta drew hi$ name statintt th:tt he could cU members. If that is not in the he s4id. Delta Gamma, UNM's newest so• 
Delta Delta; Karen Dorris, Kappa not run on the AP platform, 1'1JI!.,. best interest of the AP, I don't ·' 's motion carried. One rority, was al$o granted. membe1·· 
Kappa Gamma and incumbent coun- cause AP does not have one," know what is.'~ !i3Wn was cast: Acuff's. ship in .. the AP. 
Vol. 64 
This is be kind to AP week. 
THE VOICE OF TBE UNIVBBSri'Y. OJ' NBW MEXICO SINCE 111.7 
Thursday, March 9, 1961 
NM l-louse Speak·er 
Backs U Med School 
USP Alters Nome; 'Rivals'·to Start Proposal Is ~Vital,' 
W.ll Ad • G ·k Six-Day Run at C . A. 1 m1t ree s Rodey Theater , amp bell sserts 
Under New Po.I.ICY "The Rivals," an eighteenth cen- ., A k. • s · · f 
. · ~~?ri~~:,e!rn ~e!i~~~r:htB!~n:~:~ n s 1ng uppor 
The name of the new United Stu- for a six-night run at UNM's Rodey 
dents' Party, which last week ab- Theater. In the starring roles Nan- SANTA FE-Jack Campbell, 
sorbed the United Students' Party cy Gottburg plays .Lydia La~guish house speaker _of the state legisla-
and the Student Power Party, was and Preston Jones is cast as Cap.- ture a~d promment :Roswell 'Demo-
changed to the P.rogressive Stu- tain Absolute in this thh·d produc· crat, ~ssued a strong statement 
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS' PRESIDENT FRANK McGUIRE dem· dents'. Party at a meeting Wednes- tion of the season, and are suppo:rt- We~nesday before the . legislature 
onstrates a maneuver typical of underhanded methods employed day mght. ed by Mary Ann CrAig and Allen urgmg s~pport of the pt·oposed two-
by the Student Council in Tuesday night's moral loss to the LOBO Expected opposition to the name- Marshall. year med1cal school a~ UNM. Camp• 
staff. McGub:e fouls Mark Acuff while Ted Stranczek throws his change amendment failed to- devel~ . The comedy of wit and manners bell termed t~~ .me~tefil s~hool one 
arms up, wounded by a fellow Council team member. LOBO staffer op and the group swept the amend- is set in Bath, England, during the of the .most , v1tal Issues before 
Vem Phelps screams in agony at left, stabbed by Don Olsen, ment in with a unamimous vote. empire's most colorful period of his- the leg1slature. 
behind him. The "basketball garne" was staged for Campus Chest. There was no discussion on the tory. Character$ tange fl.·om 8 frus- Campbell asked the legislature, (Staff Photo) motion, although last week several (Continued on page 4) which has less than a week to :finish 
C Ch D ..,.. / members took strong positions on . . up its business, to appropriate be· amp' us . est onations I ofa b~th sides of the debate. UCLA ·P f fore the session adj.ourns at !.east 
:l . · MembershiJ? Claus! ~evised. ro essor part or a $100,000 request made $ D • A h £ · d The party, m a meetmg which recently by UNM :for each of the 375 as fiVe p~nroac es n was exceptional in.its .unanimous T L T next two years, 
r- stand on every subJect mtroduced, · t d y State Growth Important 
The Campua Chest Drive has $1600 goal would be reached, Shoup passed . in. its entirety a set of 0 . ec ure 0 a "We talk a lot nowadays of 
reached appro:ximateily $375 out of said "I think that at present we're amen?m~nts to the old _USP party . . growth o:f the state in terms of at-
a goal of $1500 set for the end of ahead of last year, but we may not Co!lst~tut1011,•. A P?rase m the con· Dr. Anibal Sanchez-Reulet, pro- tracting . people and industry/' 
this week, Chest chairman George make the ·goal. Competition :for the ~t1put1on stipulatmg that memb~rs fe11sor of Spanish American liter- Campbell said. "lt is my feeling 
Shoup told the LOBO Wednesday. per-eapita. trophy isn't as high this I~ the party shoul~ have no affil~a- ature and philosophy at the Univer- ~hat no really worthwhile industti.es 
Asked whether he thought the ye11r." He said he expected about tion, form~l!y or tnfo~a!ly, JW:th 3ity of California in Los Angeles, will come to a state that does not 
--0 . $. 500 from th. e sororities sponsor• "other pohti. cal orgamza.tions' on is scheduled . to talk in th. e UNM provide . a. good educational :pro-st ff t I ing the event as against $600 last tanl.P~s was deleted by an amend- Spanish lecture series on "The gram, which in my judgment must a ers u p ay·yc. ar, but added ''If we continue to ment tn the set. U. n.ited St. ates as Seen. Through the include a med. ical school.'' 
receive as much support from the Officers Retained .Eyes of Spanish American Writ- UNM has already received a 
C T student body as we have in the last The first amendment changing ers," at 8 p.m. today in the Union grant of $1 082 000 from the Kel-•t • t few days, we'll make ito" tl1e patty _name was vojed on sep- theater. • log Foundation iast year earmarked ouncl err oriS s . Shoup said that about $125 has arately, .smce antagomsm to the Dr. Sanche2-Reulet has wntten to carry the medical sehool through 
d d . t d been coUected from Hokona and the name-swttch . was expected. . The s~veral fundamental W?rks sue~ as the planning stages •. An un e!'ll1anne • em a c 1 a . e, sororities for late minutes on Mon- other amendn\ents paflsed st1-eam• his Contemporary Latm-Antencan . , , 
LOBO staft'foughtFtanltMcGu1re s d d th t th b k tb 11 · line the org· anizational structure Philosophy released by the UNM Issue Is Urgent Co c'l Goons to a near standstill ay, an a e as e a games . · · • · 9 · · · • "Th' · 11 h 
• un 1 . k b 11 b ttl last night netted $79 for the dfive. and reduce the. number of hOUl'S .Press In l 64. He has also wntten · IS matter 1s a t e more ur-~n bloody, brutal bas et a. a e . · . . . . necessary to hold office in the party. more than ·50 articles, both in Span· gent at present, because money is 
1n Johnaon gym Tuesday m~ht. PI K~ppa Alp~a ~urned on the The group voted down the 1ine to ish and English, on s1.1bjects re- now available to help with a pro-~he .LOBO 1eam, strugg~mg to steam m last ,mght s ball ga~es retain the temporary officers until lea ted to literature and philosophy, gram designed to approve the 
mamtlun propr1ety and sobnety on to romp o\'e.r Sigma .Alpha Epsilon a:ftet the Spring council elections. Re came to UNM in 19150 to teach health of the people of the state," 
the hardwood, was fi.na~ly ovetcome li-2 an?-.J:;Igma Clu 4•2 to. come 'the officers are Chahman Bill Fox; courses in ethics and Hispanic Campbell said. 
when the entire ,Co~;~nc11sq.uad l'an away :V1th t~e1 . tourn.ament VIctory. (Continued on page 4) thought. ' Campbell told the legislature that onto the floor smngmg chains; rub- The P1kes w1 1 be gtVen an awatd . b. . t 11!500 000 fth K 11· . . t ber hoses and razor blades. Saturday night at the Campus a ou v. • o e e ogg gr!ln CouncU~an Mark Thompson~ Chest dance which will wind up the ·C· I·V·I·I Rl•ghts Le··gi•Siat··,·on S·oug·J,L. ha~ ~~en.eal~arked for a ~edical 
vainly attempting to- . keep . orde1•1 drive. . . . . I l1 r; bu1ldtfi.g and . unless the le~Islature 
'b . . e hoarse shouting "Point of Students di~satiafied with student . . . . . a~thorizes the school, this grant O~d~~l" Thompson finally- gave in governutent, ca~pus politicsj donn l .vo g· D mocrat ne. solutl·on wlll have to be returned.'' 
and began kicking Tex Dieterman foo~, or thi~gs l general can ve.nt n I ~ un ~· . It' Problem rs 'Serious' 
of thE! LOBO staff. . . the1r rage m a eturn to the pte- . . . . . . \ . . . • . • . . • .· "By the introduction of federal 
LOB() reporter Mark .Acuff v.:aa ~lwow ,today outside the .New Mex~ The Young De~octats <l~ UNM tion fo~ reason~ ~f race, creed, co.l· legislation, our national leaders 
carried :fr~m the floor w1,th a kmfe 1c0 Up10n. Stud~J?t Counctl members adopte~ a set of SIX resolutu;ns at or, J?-ational or1gm. or. ancestry m have recognized the need for more 
wound infl1cted by Counc!lma.Ji Bol~ a~d campus pohbcos can be smear~d a meett~g W~d;nes~ay, one J:!f th~m public accommodat1on, .• doctors to serve our growing popu-
duc. Rel)orter Stephanie Grow lost w1th a bluebel'fY.,apple or cr~am pie ~uppo1•tm~ c1v1l rights leg~slatton -An amendme~t to the Fair lation," he said. 
several te~th in a clash with btass- for a 25 cent bp-m to the ch'lVe. m the stn;te and another ur~mg the Jilmploymept Practices Act to co-v- " . . . . . . 
knuckled Jackie King. Nearly 200 records from the c~m- next ses!llOn of the state leg1sla~ute er all b~smesses. rathei· than only It ~e:1ms l!erfectly ob'?ous ~hat 
'l'he LOBO staft' made most o:f pus radio station KNMD were g1'Ven to begin a study o:f New Mexico's those U!!mg pubhc funds; . . ~he P10 em. 1s even. mote. senous 
its oints while· McGuire and Ish• to drive . donors Wednesday in the· p1•imal'Y system of nominrt;tion. . --:-An act requiring property m ,New Mexico where _weh~ve one· 
maJ 'Valenzuela were involved in Union1 Shoup said. · The set of resolutions Will bet)l'e· owners to tent, le!lse and tr:'nsfer thu•d l~ss docto~s P~~ cap1~a than 
arguing a point o:f l)al·liamentary Friday a caravan will exhibit sented at the state Youl!g Democrat the,ir, prop.ert~ ~t~out rac1al, or th;; natwn,a~ average, . he sa1d• .... 
procedure. U~:Quire was ;jerltetl. candidates in the Ugly Man contest. convention Mar. 23-25 m Santa E'e rehg1ous dlscriminabon, an_d . I would mdee~ be pro~d to have 
:from the gam(! by furious Council Students' choice :fol.' Ugly Man on by a group o~ ten UNM studen~s • -An ac~ t~ ereate a Fai:r H?us- th~ peo~le of th1s state, 1n. t~e fu. 
members when he threw Valenzuela, Cah!pus will be revealed Saturday headed by .Phtl Cullen, new presi· mg CommlSSH}t;l .to . hold hca1n;ngs tute, p~nnt to the 25th sess~on of 
holding the ball, through the LOBO night at the Fi•eddy William!! dent ?f the Young ~ernn~rats. . and issue i•e!ltrammg or~ers agamst the leg1slatUl'e as t~e ona Which l:d 
net scoiing two points .:for the <)a~ce in the Union. Votes for u~ly· . lrt 1ts support of cml. nghts, the prop~rty own.ers. and ctbzens and to the .way .. toward, ~mpl.'ovement .. m 
LOBO team. · . mah are a p~,JnnY_ pet vote. 1'Vot1!1S' ·group moved to supporl these prov1de ~or JUd1cal 1·evew. . • mediCal ca:e by giVlng a .clear man-
\ The final !!core in the game was booths" are ;{a.rs 111 the New Mex1cojmeasures: . . . • . • • . In ask1ng, for the proposed pr1· date favol'lng t~e estabhshment .of 
· {Continuod on ;!?age 5) Union. -An act to proh1b1t d1scrimma- (Contmued on page 4) a two-year medical school/' he smd. 
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9 Out ol10. Doctors Recommend .•. 
. Jack Cam:t>be11, sveaker of the New Mexico ·House of 
Ret>:;esentatives, Wednesday endorsed the proJ>osal to es~ 
tabhsh a two-year medical school at UNM .. 
The issue of whether or not t.he legislature will approv~ 
the medical school plan is, 'as Campbell stated, one of the 
most vital. and pressing that wiU come before the lawmakers 
this year. 
· The state is already perilously low in the ratio of physi-
cians per 100,000 persons and any,further delay in rectify-
ing the situation could seriously endanger the physical well-
being of the state.· 
. . At present, there are 79 physicians per 1001000 perso~~ 
~n the st~;~.te, which is. only slightly more than half of the 
national average. The number of New Mexico students be-
ing admitted to medical schools also stands well below the 
national average, as well as that for other western states 
which have medical schools. 
Because of the sudden population upsurge in several 
of the western ·states with medical schools, students from 
New Mexico are finding it more and more difficult to gain 
admittance to medical schools outside the state. 
There is no :remedy for this situation other than the 
setting up of a medical school in New Mexico. 
New Mexico's population is increasing rapidly, also. lf 
UNM is given an immediate go-ahead on the proposal, it 
will still be about 10 years befgre ~he state can,l'ltart turning 
out physicians. The situation in the state by then will be .. 
extremely se~ous. Any de1!1Y at this stage should certainly 
. be avoided, at all costs. 
Another factor intensifying the need for approval is 
that UNM has received a grant of $1 million from the K€1~ 
logg Foundation. The University will lose the .grant if :th~ 
medical school is not approved at once. . . 
President Kennedy. has ask~d that federal money be 
nlloted on the basis of $2 in federal money for every $1 :in 
state funds for construction of sehqol buildings. Between 
the Kellogg grant and federal aid, UNM .should have enough 
money to construct aU the buildings necessary for a two-
year medical school. i 
A fringe benefit ;for. UNM students js the possibility 
that more adequate health service facilities will be included , 
in the medical school. 
It is no longer a question of whether the state can ~fford 
to establish a medical school at UNM. It cannot afford not 
Skyline Mot finals 
Wil,l Start friday 
Boasting the best record ever 
posted by a Lobo Wl'estling team, 
UNM's grapplers enter this w'eek's 
PINNED: Mitzi Alford, Kappa 
Alpha The~, and Dick Al-thur, 
Kappa Alpha; aud Jan Ball and 
AI Nahmad,Pi Kappa Alpha. 
ENGAGED: Sus~;tn· Ev13rett1 '-Pi 
Beta Phi, Tulane; and Monte .Mc-
l)onald, Sigma Alpha.Epsilon. 
Chi Omega and Kappa Alpha 
Thllta wm hav,ll a "partly'' Sun· 
day aftem<lon in .the mountairJs. 
Junior initiates of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon are Dave Reitzel, Bart 
Wilburn, RQland Biggerstaff, Go:r• 
don BQnham, Garland. Dean, Bill 
Derr and Pat Herndon. · 
·New officers of Alpha Chi O.me· 
ga. ·are Rita Burmeister, ptesi· 
dent; Judy Windom. vice preai· 
dent; Patti Camp, ~o~;responding 
sec;retary.; Karen Gri,bble, record· 
,jng secretary; and Marge Jones, 
.treasurer. 
Hali of Albuquerque attended 
.a part;y at Fl-ed's house last Fri· 
day. ., 
Sigma Alpha Ep!lilon members 
Will obsel"Ve their annual found· 
ers day l!)riday evening with a 
cocktailllarty, dinner,.dance. and 
breakfast. D en n y Anderson's 
band will play for the dance at 
American Legio!l Post 13. 
·,' ·,··~·. 
.Delta Gamma· will JQm Chi 
Omega Monday night in watch· 
ing ~.>Udell of Dr. Stua,rt' No:f-
throp'~ E11rop~an travels, · 
· Alpha iDelta ri and ''l'au' Kap· 
pa Epsilon . h11d an •exchange 
Monday evening~ 
Kappa A1phais new <tfficera are 
Bob Dibble, pres i d !lll t; Uim 
Th.omp$on, vic'e president; and 
Jo.~n Alford, secretary. 
As their altruistic project, the 
. Alpha Chis took 61 children from 
·St. Joseph's orphanage to the ~oo 
:recently. • · ' 
~ ' 
. ' . . 
The Sig Epa will' have a base• 
ball game at the dver Saturday ' 
afternoon. And then • , • 
The KA .Marthas "will have 
open house this evenbut :foJ.' 
mother!! .of the new pledges. 
ADPI's new province president 
was honored at a tea Sunday 
at the chapter house. 
. New ·· Teke pledges are 'Ron 
Hammer, Alex Yuen and .John 
Reece. 
Kappa Sigma members and 
their dates will go to Old 'Town 
Friday night fQJ: eocktaik and 
dinner at Elah'a. 
Tekes will have a stag parl;y 
Fddily night. 
Kappa Sigs will celebrate John· 
and Warren~lost-their-lease with 
a barbeque and patio dance Sat-
urday night. And everyone might 
go b~ek for bre~k:tast Sunday 
mon:ung too. 
Kappa Alpha Theta and Kappa 
Sigma will have open house Mon.-
da.y night. 
a 
-~kyline <:onferenc\1 ~hampionships 'New officers of Sigma Phi Ep-
ln liaram1e, W~o., With high hopes silon are G. Don Olsen, president; And in the words of someone 
for at least two individual titles. Pat Mulhall, >'ice president; illustrious named Kelley, "Rings-
Competition starts Friday. 1_W_a...:yn;....·· _e.......;Cl_a...:y~,....:...s~ec::r.:.et:.:a:::ry~;:......:T:.:e::rr:.!y~--d:.:i::ng~-::.::d:::in::!g~!-''----~---
The Lobo matmen finished their 1 
campaign with a 6-4 slate but lost ~ 'h Cl Tam many Ha/1-U NM b&th their Skyline matches and etter to' .t· e 0 ' t't·· or 
J M
. h 1 A · never even scored against defend~ 
on lC ae ; ssociated party chairman, in answer to ing conference champion Wyoming. 
to do so. -LMK 
charges that he refused to release, his party's platform (last · Nevertheless, UNM has one of . 
spring's) to student body president Frank McGuire, or to tbe best W'restlers in the area in _MORE YOUNG DEMOCRATS of the Young Democrat state con-
I f t 4 
d 130-pound Dave Marshall. In 10 Sir, . . stitution should a question arise 
anyone e se, or hat matter! 'I id not give .M~Guire the dual m11-tches this year, Marshall .I would not answer Mr. Oest's concerning it. One did and. my in~ 
platform because I did not want it torn apart one-sidedly chalked up. ;nine wins and lost once eloqu~nt let~er of last "Yeek ex~ept te:rpretation favored l~tting in new 
without showing what had been accomplished by the AP J -to Wyommg's Dave Eddington in for.lus makmg several Imputations members at that time provided the 
student council members!' . a hard-fought 8-4 affair. Whl~h I .. feel should not be left lin- members :present voted favorably. The other Lobo titlist hopeful is germg m t~e atmo~p~ere. . . A quorum was present and they 
Aside from the fact that Michael could come up with L~oyd Von Wol~, a 12B~pound 'Mr. Oest;s goal1s. al~o mme; a votedagainstbl'inginginnew·meni-
nothing new in the way Ofla platform at a time when the Wlz~rd who compiled an 8·2 mark more effe~tlve orgamzatiO~. I have bers who would vote in the (llection 
f 
:t.. h durmg . the · s~ason. Other UNM been runnmg for state cb~ttman o .. f of officers. The group wantin in 
eampus was raugut wit issues1 it's news to us to discover competitors Wlll be Vern Martinez, the Young Democrats smce last was1 1understand, about ~evenl: di-that UNM has a political party with a secret platform. 137 pounds; Reid Cundiff, . 147 Nove?'llber l\nd Mr. Oest was aware vided between the two :factions. 
It seems that no one could remember just what con~ po.unds; ~arlos Tortes, 157 pounds; of ~his. If M~. Oest wants the po!lt .· No. ,political favors eJtcept the 
stituted last spring's AP platfortn. Least of all ,u·•c· hael, or ~Ike Ennght, 167 :pound!1; Joe Viv- he can certamly.cam~aign ~or It. protrllse of a lot of hard, unreward-J.Yll Iail, 177 pounds; Bernard Jackson, No o_ne has denied h1m th1s. He ed .work has been promised to Mr. 
so he told McGuire. ,And Michael told the world that his 191, P.ounds; and Chuck Clausen, certa~ly made no protest at the Kneger or anyone else in return 
party would tun on that platfortn, unheralded, unsung, and unhmtted class. " . meetin~, last mon~h !'hen Mr. K;Je- :for ~upport for my bid :for the :state · 
unknown. ger asked me to slt m as an arbiter chamnans1lip. 
"I did not want it torn apart one-sidedly •... 1' Kelley w il fLeet u re u s·· . . N . d. 'B 1 m:!tf:;· ,~::t c~~d~~~~ ~~i~': i~~ 
Just wh.at does one do.with an opposing political party1s At Texas Meeting . rgs . arne est. P!lrti~l :tnanner,h~ should be able to 
platform
1 
Mr. Michael 1 Staple it into the Bible 1 Your oppo~ A. · . pmpomt where 1t was not. Now 
S
. l'ti'on pr·epared.s· t""ks of· thei'r p·Jatfo ...... "';. and handed th...,..., Dr. Vicent c. Kelley, professor of t Prov"lnce· Meet•lng CA.omes the crux of the whole thing. 
"'" ....... ., "'.. geology, will deliver a special lee• . . · . 11 who ~bjected did so without be~ 
out to all comers. They didn't seem to be afraid that some- ture today at the invitation of , . • . . · mg specific, I, for one, am still 
n uld t th · 1 tf rt " 'd dl ;, · the department of geology at the . U~M s chapter o.f Sigma Ch1 :fra· .baffled as to their reasons Was it 
o !'! wo . ear e1r P a onn apa · one-s1 e y, They U~iversity of Texas. Dr. Kelley terruty 'Jalked .off y.rith the "Best as one of the objectors ad~itted t~ 
were proud of their platforms, and wanted to see them put wdl speak ,on structural studies in Chapter 1n the ;provmce" award for nte afterwards, the :raet that his 
into effect.' .. search of ~il and gas in southwest- the f~,th, yMn~, a row at the a~· group thought they had it aewed 
Greeks and independents are all members of the human' ern Wyommg and adjoining states. npua . Slg Days .Rotlky ~ountam up and forgot to do their s,pade• The le.cture is part. of technical rovmce . conventlon held. m Den• work? 
race. For the most· part they speak 'the same language. sessions 4esigned by University of· ver over the 'Y,eekend, . .Politics can be corrupt, but even 
Greeks on the UNM campus are not the overbearing ogres Texas authorities to learn 11tnore .. The aw~rd .1s mad.e to the chap- more corrupt ar.e those who won't 
so many independents seem to· think they are. !\.bout neighboring schools and their te~ an_ta!!slnf1i the hJgbest number s?llY t~emselves by giving of their 
n , geology professors." . . of pomts JtiVt'm for scholarship vtrbioslty to malts it bettsr Mr 
'.out mdividual Greeks, whether they realize it or not, .From Austin, Tex., n:t. l{elley ~tudent, ~:lftra-cnrrlcular, .arid serv~ Oest and his ,group can continu~ 
have been, and are being run over h:V a political machine, mil travel to New O:rleans whsre tee acttVItres oyer the school year •• ~he excellent wo1·k ther have done 
dedicated not to the furthermen.t of Greek interests or the as .J?rovince representative he will The New ¥exico ,chapte~ coun:ted m ~he past by :rejoining ns }'lartici-
establishment of improved liais·.on· bet"',"en· G. r··ee1·s· . a·nd t'n· d"'. ; officmlly repres,ent 11 western oyer 400 pomkts to ~ts credtt. Second pa~l!'fg n~il·abstninlng members, 
"""' A .,.. ~cbools . ~t the grant couneil mi!et- P ace was ta . en wrth less than 800. eVJl mtent10ns and .all. 
pendents, but dedic,ated to winning political office for ,no · ~~g of S~gma Gamma Epsilon, na-'' The trophy, transported to Den- .. . . . . . :Mick Wilson 
reason other than prestige. ttonal setence honoral.'y. . v.ellr by cdhal1ter prestdent Bob Cas- .. :Ed •. Note: This letter has been 
_ . t1 a an . nme UN:M ~ign;a Chis, cond~:nsed to conform with ]en tit 
At Wednesday's AP meeting, the Greeks saw thei'r s·· ' A' ,. • was '1'eiurned to Cas~lllo ~n short restl"lctions. Wilson is the st~te 
primarY system taken away from them. The machine's ~an- . purs. PP tcattons order. The Ne,w Mextco ~1gs said treasurer of the Young Dem(){\rats. 
d
.d. t h. d b 1 t ·1 t b. 1 b ~· t 1 · A I' t' . "' . s . . . the trophy was placed on display at ··~ --1. a es a a so u. e 11 no rou e1 a SOlU e Y no oppositiqn. wonfcfrJ:as~~~~r 0f;:!i~~S:ft~~m:~: the convention, <t\s few me~bers of 1 Stu.dent Nurses 
One of the most qualified candidates finished dead last in now a'\lailabl~. Requirements' are ~th:he c!!:~~~s c~::e:~~~ 1t except h'~thn eNt1ch1t~da. supper 1i1ponsored 
the balloting. that the s.pp11cant be a sophomore . . .· ·.. .. . . . . ·~· . ., . e .e1w ..... exwo Student Murses' . 
Row long will the Greeks of UNM go on bej,ng used for a~ of the :firat semester of 1961 F. • . . ,p ..• , • . . . · assrt; Wll he ,held today at st. Jo• 
. the politic .. at desigils o. t a few? How long can they go on With a cumulative grade :poi~t of testa ost+tons Open aeph ~ h Hospttat .. Cafeteria. The 
h h l 
1.6- or over and must he ll;et1ve m at Applillations are available in .the 4 ~a~Js . meal 'Will be. i!llJ;Ved from 
being erdedto~ epol stovote strai~htAPhecause they're lea~t twa campus actMt1es. Appli· ~ctivities center of the New :Me:lt- ol~ tptm. ~loceedaftom the sal~ 
told they t!must defend and protect the Greek system?" cat10ns . must be . returned to the 1co Union :tor l'!'iesta committee de :c et s wth be us~d tQ send .stu· 
Forevet'; we suppose. , -MDA Personnel Office by Mftrch 10, li clta!:rmenand assistahts.,Any lJN'l\1 N n' s o . . e N~~tortal Stu'dent 
• spo)tesman nJ\nounced. " student is eligible to ·apply· · 1 nu~dae0s n1ssn.t mestmg at Cleve-
. • a • ·• n .-..prll. , 
University Golfers 
Play Phoenix T·-" ..... " 
UNM's· Skyline conference 
pin golf team enters the iirst 
·of its most ambitious junket 
early season today when it m~<:est 
on Phoenix College in Phoenix. 
Dick McGuire's varsity linksmen 
.meet Arizona State Friday and Ari· 
zona Saturday. The UNM freshman 
contingent will match strokes with 
ASU today, Phoenix College Fri· 
day, and . then join the 
against AU Saturday, . . 
Competing ()n the varsity :£or 
Lobos will be a seasoned crew 
sisting of team captain Vic i\.ll1ne, 
Skyline medalist Jerry Truax, 
Rost, Jim Abbott, and Del Kinney, 
All but Kinney are lett~rmen. 
U Wrestlers Lose 
Final Match, 17-13 
UNM1s wrestling . team, whtch 
competes l!'riday and Saturday in 
the Slcyline conference champion• 
ships in Larnmie, Wyo., finished ita .' 
season of dual matches Saturday 
by losing, l't-18, to Western State 
l')f. Gunnison, Colo. 
The Lobo matm()n ended 
campaign with a 6·4 mark · 
spite the loa~;~, concluded one 
best aeasorts' in history. . 
Lloyd Von Wolf, Pave Ma~shall, 
and Chuck Clausen were the onll' 
mem4ers of the UNM crew who 
toolt victotiell• 
Information Requ~sted 
UNM student!! who al'e wives of 
military perMnnel in Albuquerque 
area are requested to leave their 
names and addreases at the Peraorl-
nel 'Office, Administration 103, .._,.,·, '"" 
Lerla C. Clauve said. The ,Person• 
net Offil!e Ms Men asked to compile 
a list of nll su~'h )?ersons enrolled 
hetl!. 
· · Bea.utiful Weddings. 
pla.nned for every budget 
Formcds and informal· patly dr~~ses · 
Featuring-Smart date frocks 
(G!TT/NG RID 'Of DAN(JRUFFt THAT IS/) 
. Tareytori delivers' the flavor. 
I 
• • 
Here's one filter,cigarette that'$ really different! 
. . . .. The differenc~ is this: Tareyton;s Dual Filter gives you a CHARCOAL inner filter 
umque mner filter of AC'l'IVAtED ~RARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the ~aste o£ a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
a pure whlte outer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke • 
Tareyton deli11ers-o.nd YJW. enjoy-tlte best taste of tlte best tobacco&. Put~ white outer filter 
,. o. l!A£.· . . ·  PI£7'&. 1l Tl .. are. ]li[Olz ,.,, . .xe~ . ~ ·~· . . / j " ~ - - ,., uoutntilldk1"htt e•,,r.c.. 
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Usp A . N~· · U G · ~ 8 1 . 'T'h R• .1 1 o . ·.·. . Music Program Set · · German .Club. · .. . . lters. ' o.me· .· .. roup BCKS. e· IVa s . pens A .. · p. rdgr.l!.m·. 0 f. tWo•llia.no m11si.c .The G. e.;rm~n \Jlub will.meet .to-
' , · . ·. . will be, presented l;ly George :RoJ>.. day at no.on m New MeJi:lCO Umon 
. . · ' : 8'/J 'R• ht 1 · ert and Morton Schoenfeld to<tay ·128-W. Two original short stories 
W.l.l Ad ' G . k 1. s on tg . s At R d Th' t ' at 8 p,l)l. in Music 19: Tile p~ograU'l by one of the. ¥lemb7r~ ~11 be read. 'I . . . mit . ·r.ee ·s . . .• . . ·. . .· 0 ey·. .eo er inclu·. des the :Prelude lD D mmor ~y Anyone intet-ested lS lnVlte. d to at-
. . . (Continued f~·om page l) · . . . · . BIICh-Towsey, Mozart's Sonata 1n tend·. 
· · ·· ma.ry st11dy, the measure declared, . · D Major, three :ml\rches by Schu· -.:.......--~-----~---
. (Continued from. page 1) I'The Young Democrats of the Uni. (Con~mtll'ld fr~m page 1) bert, .and the 'l'ritsch-',l.'ratsch Pol- Give to Campus Chest 
Vice-Cha.irrr.um, Rogel,' .Banks; Sec- versity of New Mexi:co realiz.e the trated Ly~Ia Languish to a demand- ka by stra11ss-Dougherty, 
rE:tary, :Sarbai.'a DeJ.T, and Tom position and respect o:t the Demo- ;father, Str Anthony A'bl!olute. The :.;..........::....:.:~--~.;;:.·--'-----liP~iUiiUi 
Lopez, treasurer, cratic,party is in ~irect proportion ~vealthr: M~ll· Ml\laprop, who has a.n · 
. Votes to. Send Lette.r11 to the candidates it pre:;;ents, · extensiVe, vocab1,Iiary ,, empl~ys 
'l'he compact gr0up, which con- "We, therefore, wish to see the the author.s b~st 1-!se of ~he Jl!ngl~sh 
tinua.lly pr~sented a united :front ;finest people p:t;esen,ted to the pub- 1angua~e m h!la~tous sttuat1Qns. . 
on e!!,ch toptc, voted to send letters lie on the na.tiQna.l, state.and: local ShendE\,n wtthm one stage d~y 
to Delta Sigtna :Phi alid Alpha Epsi- level. manipulates the 15 characpers · m 
)on Pi soliciting theh· llUpport. Stu- ''We, all y 0ung Democrats of ot·der to rejio}ve a triangula:r; love 
dent Body Presidrmt Frank MeGuire New Mexico, are particularly con- affair, cause a. nllw roma~ce, ~nd 
introduced theintroduced the motion cerned with the candidates pre- have a duel on the green w1th riot-
commenting " They ha.ve in the sented in this stat.e. In the past o11r ous effects. 
past heel). very valuable to US:P.'' party ha.$ not always !lhosen the 'l'he cpst also includes Robert 
Tom Lope2; was elected treasurer best possible members to run for Baca,. James Davis, Marie Nelson, 
of the. party by acclamation. 'l'he public office. This is in part dw~ to Patricia Pace, Bob' Byers, Lindsay, 
party moved later to absorb the 011r present system of nominating Scott, Bryan Hull, Johnny Hall, 
debts and financial comitments Qf candidates. , Johnny Saiz, Celest Ritterbl'OWn, 
hoth th!3 USP and the SPP. Cullen said the. UNM Democrats ·and Dorothy Gillespie. 
The pnly topic on which there was voting in Santa. Fe will vote on all The play is qirected by Gene Yell 
discussion cent~Jred !lround an opin- measures ''individually uriinstruct- with Su!!an Reutter as the stage 
ion .of a member that the $1 mem- !ld.'' It was :first r11mored that the manager, Costumea are designed by 
bership iee was stiff. She suggested group would vote under the unit Josephine Roybal, and scenery by 
the ;fee should cover membership rule. Neil Di Teresa.. 
for two years. UNM Young Democl'&ts attend- TicketEO may be obtained at Rodey 
.Member.ship FeeSe~ ing the convention will be Cullen, Theatre box office or at the .New 
.Lopez (now saddled With the Lew :Oernstein, Janice McClure, Mexico Union box office with activ-
debt.s of the two former parties and Don Silver, Bill Kreiger, Kevin Ken- ity tickets. 
left with. a hole to be filled in the ney, Ma.ryW0odward, MarkThomp- ---------
tl·easury, claimed the sUpport of the son, Dennis Freshman and Sam . Library: a place where the dead 
party when he said "Tentatively, I Turn.er. live, 
think this idea. is unrealistic.'' The -;::::;:; .. ::;:;:;:;:;:::;~;:;:;:;:::;::;:;::;:;:::;::;::;::;;:::::;:;:::;:=:::;:::;::;::;::;:::;:; 
motion was voted down unanittJ.OUs- ' p 
ly with the member introducing the for: e fine food 
motion. abstaining. 
.... The cards will be handed out at 
the next meeting, and will be valid 
for one' year. 
Members temporarily dropped a. 
discussion on holding a dance to 
raise money, when McGuire warned 
tha.t money was usually lost tqat 
way .and it would ube. better to de-
vote it to political ends." 
The date of the next meeting of 
the party will be Tuesday at 7:80 
in the New Mexico Union. 
Nason to. Attend Meet · 
Dr. Marshall Nason, assistant 
dh·ector of the Institute for Ele~ 
mentary and Secondary Teachers 
of Spanish at UNM, will leave 
today, to attend a discussion on 
the teaching of civilization and cui-. 
ture courses in Washington, D.C. 
The conference, ·t(l be held at 
Georgetown University, is being 
presented by the U.S. Office of Edu-
cation for the institutes which it 
sponsors. 
Payment Reminder 
Dormitory residents on the three-
payment room and board plan were 
reminded Wednesday by Shirley 
Minge, dorm spokesman, that the 
second payment is due this week. 
Angel Flight 
Pledges a.nd officers of Angel 
Flight will meet tonight at 7 p.m. 
in the AFROTC building. A general 
meeting ,will follow at 7:30 p.m. 
Wont Ads 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTiSiNG RATES: 
~ line ad, 65c-3 tlmeo $1.&0. Inaertion• 
muat be aubmltted b;r noon on the cl.ay. b"' 
fore pUblioatlon to Room 158, Student 
Publications Buildlnll'• Phone CH J-14ZP 
or CH 7-0891, ext. 814. 
PERSON~A~L~S~------­
FLAMENCO. Class and privat¢ lessons. 
Kathy Hlll, CH 8·349!1'. . . 9-10-14 
WANTED: Girl to share• bouse with work 
ing girl. CaUJJI 4•1106 CV'enings... 9-10·14 
HELP WANTED 
URGENTLY tteed part,.tlme h~lp threo 
evenings per week and Satnrda:va. Asr.,. 
lB-20. Neatness and .,.,. neceBBan-. Phon~ 
AM 8·2016. Ask lor Mr. Kilp•trlek. 
RESTORABLE 1984 Ford four door .sedan 
complete . with all running gear, Call 
AL 5-2880 for detailS. 7-9-10 
SPECIAL on discontinued Vespa scooters, 
new and u~ed nt great <liscounts, Height• 
Key and Lock Shop, 922 San ll!ateo Blvd, 
NE, AL. 6.9585. 9·10-14 
FoR RENT 
1 :BEDROOM apartment, £Urnlshed, Closest 
to carnpua,· 309 University NE. $65 per 
month: 
PREFER college couple tor 8 room fur-
nished npartrnent, $75.00 monthly, All 
utilities paid. Two . bloeks west of Admin-
istration buildi1ll1· 400 Ash NE. See No. 11 
or Mil CH 2-8447. Plenty of parking spac~ 
" ,. • ?-9-10-14 
WILL share new home with tr couple. $70' 
monthlY", I!lcludea rent..., utilities and felc• 
phone. 188& Britt N..,., Phone 2983945. 
779-10 
LOST AND FOUND 
LOST one alligator canvas t-alneoat. A 
SAMTHOR modeL. Hail name "Sam Tut-
ner inside the collar. $5 reward tot return, 
Call Sam Turner at Sigma Chi h(>Use. 
7·N1l 
SERVtdES 
KITdltEN'S Conoco Service a Ga.r&Jte, Qllillb' productll with thltt e>etra o]!O!c!al 
service. TIME NOW FOR POLISHING 
A WAXING. lUOO C.Otral S~ 
• excellent service 
• superb atmosphere 
Restaurant of the Ol.d World 
IN OLD TOWN-PHONE CH 7-0892 
.HOURS: SUN, thru THURS.-6 p.m. to MIDNIGHT. FRI. & SAT. to 2 a.m. 
EN 
Here's deodorant grotection 
YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Sti~k Deodorant ••. i(me$t, neatest way to all-
dar, et>ery day protection! It's the active deodorant for 
active men ••• absolutely dependable, Glides on smootMy, 
speedily.,. dries in record thrie. Old Spice Stick Deod()rant 
-~ost convenient, most economical deodorant money can 
buy; 1.00 plus tax. 
STICK 
DEODORANT 
SHUI..TON 
\ 
. 
COAT AND TROUSE;RS $6.50 
CALL CH 7· .. 347. 
CHISHOLM'S 
. . 
EVENING 
SNACKS 
Complete fQuntain Service . 
Ppan every day 7 a.rn.-11 :00 p,m, 
On Central A~ron frorn J<>l1nso!1 Gym 
Your Prescriptions 
Handled· with Care 
c 
Stydent Charge 
,, . Accounts Welcome 
3001 Monte Vista NE 
Just east of the campus 
SPECIAL OFFER ••• 
For·2-Headed 
Pipe Collectors 
Genuine Imported hand·ca..Ved 
cherrywood plpe ••• 
that really smokesl 
On 
This unique two-headed pipe is a 
real conversation piece ••• a must 
for your collection! Hand-carved 
in the Italian Alpa and fu:rlshed 
in gay colors. Stands alone on 
its own tiny legs. Ideal for 
and picture of 
SlrWalttr 
Ralalah 
your desk, mantel, or bo•okEihe:lf 
••• mighty good smoking, tool 
This is a wonderful value! 
Send for your two·headed 
pipe today! 
Shown 
Appoxlmately 
!I{ Actual Size 
1 Clip Coupch •. 
Sir Walier lalelgh 
Box 303. 
lolllsvill• 1, Kentucky 
Sir Walter Raleigh 
in the 
new pouch pack 
keeps tobacco 
44% fresher! 
C:h<ilcon~entuok;v Burley-
Extra A gad t 
Small a grand I Paella rlahtl 
Smokaa aweatl Can't bite I 
---.-.------.---,-
Mail Today! 1 
!'lease send mo prepaid "-,-:t-:---:::: 
2•headed plpe(a), Encfo••cl Is $1 ' (no stamps, please) and the 1>l<1ura 
of Sir Wahor Raleigh ffoni lht box 
lrt Whloh the. pouch Is packtd for 
each pipe Cll'dtr•d. 
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What are all those ugly men wearing 
mak;e-up for? 
U ,Medical School lnclud.ed 
. . ' 
• 1n Bill 
Inter -Dorm Council 
·Participation 
In Combined Party 
By CIJLOE LINEBERGER 
I -. 
1$25,000 Sought. 
In Measure Before I .. . . . . . 
State legislature 
By JAMIE RUBENSTEIN 
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